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ABSTRACT 
 This research aims to detect (1) how big germination effort fresh water lobster (Cherax 
sp) in Balai Benih Ikan (BBI) Bontomanai, Gowa regency (2) to detect how big germination 
income for fresh water lobster (Cherax sp) in Balai Benih Ikan (BBI) Bontomanai, Gowa 
regency (3) to detect how big part of Balai Benih Ikan (BBI) Bontomanai, towards region 
original income at Gowa regency.  
 This research is carried out during two months that is August until September 2009 at 
Balai Benih Ikan (BBI) Bontomanai, Gowa regency. Location determination is done according to 
expressly (purposive). Sample collecting method is done according t census with sample total 
that is 5 person, 1 guidance at BBI Bontomanai and 4 effort owners that run the effort at BBI 
Bontomana, Gowa regency. 
 Research result shows that earnings at BBI Bontomanai is 4.845.487 rupiah so that 
proper to develop. And region original income is 19.690.115 rupiah  
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